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The Parliament shall be known as the parlianent of the 
Republic of Hindu College. 
All the regular students and teachers of the college shall 
be knoWn as t Hon'ble Members", 
The parliament shall have the following powers 
(a) To enact such legislation as may promote the welfare 

of its members . 

power S : 

(b) To debate National and International problems, 

The Principal shall be the Head of the Republic, and shall 
be knOI as the "President" He/she shall have the following 

(a) 

(a) To certify or veto any measure passed by the palianent 
(b) To inaçgurate the parliament each year 

(e) 

(c) To appoint the Speaker and the Deputy Speaker 

(£) 

HINDU COLLHGE: PARLIAMEVT 

(g) 

THE ONSTITUTION 

(b) 

CLAUSES 

(c) 

The of £icers of the parliament shall be : 
(a) The Speaker 

(£) 

(a) 
(b) 

To onfer the "Freedom of the House" on persons of 
distinction other than Hon 'ble members, 

(c) 

To suION, prorogue, Or �issolve the parliaRent, 
To dismiss any officer of the parliament, 

(d) 

To amend the constitution in any manner he/she deens it, 

(d) The Leader of Opposition 
(e) The Cabinet Minister s 

The Deputy Speaker 
The Prime Minister 

The Speaker sha ll ha ve the following powers : 

The Marsha11 

TO preside over all meet ings of the parlianent. 
To accord, or withho ld his/her previous sanction from 
any proposed Parliamentary business, 
To aive final declsion about the holding of.a session. To ask any Hon' ble Member to preside over a meeting of 
parliament. 

The prime Minister shall be appointed by the President Éron 
the Hon'ble members after seeking their verdict 

that he or she is at least a student of the finaJ 
year oÉ the graduating classes , "he t.enure of the pri me 
Minister shall ordinarty begin frOm the date oÍ his/ner 
elect íon and will end on the last day of the academic sessiOl . 

The Leader of opposition shal be appo inted by the Speaker. 
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(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

() 

(e) 

(£) 

(g) 

The Cabinat Ministers sha1 not be more tan ten ¿n nubt. 

They sha l1 be appo inted by the President after conaiderig 

he recomendations of the Prime Min1ster and the 2d7ice o3 

the Speaker. The Cabinet Ministers will be allo cated 

following port folios : 

Finance 
Cultural Activities 
LIterary Activities 

Libray 
Sports 
Students Welfare 
Canteen 

! 2 

Snvironment 
Girl students Welfare 

physica lly Disabled Students Weltare 

hs 

The funct ions and �uties of the Cabinet Ministers sha ll be 
That the.Cabinet 

such as may be prescribed by the Pr incipal. 

may appoint Secretaries in consultation with the president 

and the Speaker £or the smooth functioning of the Miniteries, 

There will be no elections for the post of the Secretary and 

the Magazine Manager. 

The Marshall shall be appointed by the Speaker in consultation 

with the President. 

The Budget shall be presented to the House by the Finance 

Minister not later than the last NOrking day oi october. 

The Budgetary proposals shall require at least ten days 

notice. 

Increase and ut mOtions not exceed ing 25% shal1 renuire at 

least five day's notice, 

The Budget sha l1 equire three readings, 

If the House rejectsthe budget and adopts increase and/or 

ut Mot ions in the third reading, the government sha11 mo�iiy 

the Budget according ly. 

The Budget as approved by the Parliament shall be laid be fore 
the president who may take such action on the same as be/she 

deems fit and his/her action shall be final, 

The President may in the larget interest restore any cut 

or part thereof,. as he/she deems fit and his/her action shall 

be final. 
an 

TE On the re jection of the Budget the Government resigns, 

a lternative government ay be constituted by the president in 

consu ltation with the Speaker, the Deputy Speaker and the 

Marsha ll, 
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The House roay have session of thres types 
a) 

b) 

c) 

or�inary Sessions : They shall requir at lsast, three 
deys notice. 
Eecgent Sessions : They shall require no ntice, 

Extra-ordinary Sessions : They shall require no notice 
and sha ll be open to persons, who have received 

Freedom o£ the House" . 

An adjournment motion shall be of a very urgent public 
nature,; such a motion cannot be noved in the Extra-ordinary 
sessions. 

The House set up a Selection Conmittee to consider any 
special matter. 

The duration of the par liament siall be one Academic year. 

The.vote of No-confidence can only be moved, if a fter losing 
the Budget, the Govt. �neither resigns nor seeks the con fidence 
of the House. For this, the Opposition shall require a 

simple majority of the votes cast. 

RULES OF PROCEDURE 

Before entering upon any business, the Hon'ble Members aha ll 
ollectively take the oath, in the following words : 

WI DO SO LEMNLY AFFIRM THAT I WILL AWAYS ACT IN THE 
TRUE PATROITIC SPIRIT TOWARDS ALL THAT AFEECTS THR 
REPUBLIC OE HINDU COLLEGE AND THAT I WILL FAITHFULLY 
DISCHARGE THE DUTIES UPON WHICH I AM ÀBOUT TO ENTER 

The Pine Minister and the leader oí the. oath of office, in the Inaugural Opposition, shal1 take 
Session. 

when the Chair stands, there shalI be corplete si lence in the House. 

T£ a menber rises to a point of order and catches the Speaker's eye, the nermber who ls in possession of the floor of the House ust resune his seat, 
No menber can a�dress the House, without the perni ssion of the Speaker 

A' nenber shall not speak to à motion more than once. unless he is nerely explaining a point ot his speech that nas been nisunderstood without introducing any new matter. oile taking or leaving their seats, the Honble nenbets shou ld bow to the Speaker. 

interval between one questlon and enotner or 

Hon' ble Member should enter or leave the House, ony in the 
speech and another. 
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All the Hon'ble Members are responsi ble, both indiv1dua L17 

and collect ively for maintaining proper díscipline 2 

House. 

4 

Any Hon' ble Member found guilty of brea ch ot order ced 

be punished by the Speaker in any manner he deens t1t. 

Any Hon'ble member shall be qui lty of a brea ch of order 

he 

b) 

c) 

uses unparliamentary language and re fuses to 

either withdraw his words or offer apologY to 

the House. 

disobeys a ruling from the Cha ir 

wilfully disturbs the orderly conduct of business, 

Tne Cot 

D. 
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